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Another Turn of the Screw. 
Another turn has been given to the screw that bas already been thrust 

deep into Jewry by the announcement that those Jews who were on board 
the ".President Warfield" are being sent back to :France, where they em
barked, al].d that in future all those who seek their homeland without the 
magic certificate in their pockets will be returned to whence they came. 
'l'o herd them on Uyprus ii:; to lea,·e them still with hope and this they must 
not be allowed I J! or, cru.al as it was that Jews, who had suffered and lost 
all, should be turne~ away when within sight of the goal of their longing, 
yet on Cyprus at least tJJey felt close to Eretz Israel and that withm a 
measurable time they nught hope to enter. Now even this is being taken 
away and they are left only with despair. 

It is difficult to credit the British Government with the callousness it 
has displayed, yet the evidence is overwhelming and the voice of no English
man is ra1s d m protest. Pharaoh had the excuse that he wanted the Jews 
as slaves, but m this new exodu. the British Governm~nt has not eve11 this 
justification for barring the way. 

Moreover, tins blow ha be n struck at a time when the U.N.O. om
mis ·10n i slill in tht..' MiJdle East busy gathering evidei+ce. Why, then, the 
sudden urgency oi haltiug: that which has gone on for months r 'rhis latest 
act10n can only ·erve to increase the tension in Palestine ail'l lead to stiTI 
moie active resistance agam t tlie Administratio.Q.. However restrained the 
Yishuv attempts to be, it can be goaded beyond endurance. J-s this the 
intention of the latest moye? lf it is not, it is moving towards this result. 
Or 1 the intention to offer an atfront to the "C.N.O. Commission by showing 
llritain'. mclep IJdence of it? 

Th~ Briti..:h Government cannot carry out this new policy .without part
ner and it ha. chosen France to a ·si t h r, France which since the revolution 
has been the home of the ideals of liberty and nobility of man. This country 
\Vhose soil has been a refm~e for all the oppressed ·who have sought sanctuary 
from lier, is 11ow asked to receinJ those who, s eking their own home, are 
brought haC'k by compulsion . 1 t is not quite certain yet that she will 
acqmesco and w' hope that she will have th strength not to be coerced into 
becoming a partner Ill thi · shameful business. 

The Deputies Congress~ 

Th' . Boprd ably rep1 sent<><-! tht• yommuuity in mattc11:1 affecting th13 
s~atu · ul 1<.uropenu .Jews, refu~l'e rehef and repres ntatior}& to tho Peace 
Conf«:r nee·. 01~ the 'outh J. fr1can scene it has attended to a ::ituation of 
growrng compl '.-1ty reg.ard1ng immigration, anti-Semitism, and many imilar 
prn?l rns. Generully 1 its. progranu.ne of activity has been motivated by a 
d?s1r to serve J ew1sh mte1 e:t · rn a most constrnctfr manner and its 
w1d~n d scope. ha revealed careful thought, ystematic planning and ener
getic .lead rsh1p. Notable among t the Board's cultural achievements wa 
the lnghly successful lecture tour by the world-renowned Professor Baron 
~nd we welcome this tour esp •cially becau e we feel that it is along such 
hm·s that much of the Board's efforts will have to be directed in future. 

'0~1t~1 Africar~ Jewry l:as an exc ptio11ally fine r cord in regard to over
s,ea rehef: Te~hlllcally, thts w<?rk. is the re ponsibilit.v of a pecial body, the 
• .A. J 'WJs~i .'~ a1: Ai~peal" bu~ it 1s well known that the Board has all along 
tak.en th m1tiat1ve m tlu. vital sphere and to it must go the credit for the 
valiant. part that • 'outh Afric~~i J~WQ' bas been enabled to play in bringing 
a mea ure of help and rehab1htat10n to our downcast brethreQ. 

If ,~·e .are perturbed ab~rnt an~ aspect of th Board's many-sided endeav
o.urs it Is .m regard to public relat10ns vork, and in this connection we would 
like to oiler a word of c;on 'truct.fre advice. The report admits that here its 
record. has not been entll'ely sati factory and it suggests various causes one 
of. w.h1ch JS a lack of qualified personnel and an insufficient budget. I~ our 
opm10u the root cause goes much deeper and is to be found in the ideological 
appro.a h to the problem of anti- emitism. Jew hatred has been defined as 
"a d1seas of ~he Gentile.' If this i true then there is very lit.tie that 
J~ws can do directly to remedy t~e ill. American Jewry, as ample report 
w1l~ ~rnar out, b~s .beg1111 ~o '.qUl'St10n the efficacy of its own public relations 
actint}~-and this is certamly not due to lack of fu11ds or staff. Expf.rience 
at earlier stage~ in other .coun~ries, too, has also tended to prove that one 
cannot reason with an anti-Semite nor argue anti-Semitism awav. It would 
therefore, be un.'vise t<? spen~ tim.e a?d money on a purpose which may weli 
turn out. to b~ impossible. of reah abon. fo our view anti-Jewish prejudice 
should ~1ve l'l'>e to a i;wm J?rogramm . The first element ghould be the 
restorat10n of Jewry to a. basis o.f nor!llal nationalism which in the Jong run 
woulcl preYent the Jew from bemg mgled out for irrational hatred. Th'3 
other remedy lies in a po itive educational programme for the Jewish people 
·so that they thernselve' an resi t the viru of anti- emiti m and through 
knowledge aQd understanding avoid giving credence to the accusations of th· 
Jew-~a.iter. The adoptio~1 of thi right approach would" result in a public 
relation:_ programme whi~h would ensure that the community' r'3sources 
were bemg use.cl productn:ely. On the other hand, any other rpr0gramme 
would not only prove futile but would also succeed in divertina valuable 
energies awaY: from. constructive channels into _barren pursuits. ·w; earnestly 
commeod th1 pomt to delegates' attention and wish them fruitful 
delt!:-erations. 

•=====================================-
From my Desk 

. .. :By ... 

HAS OFER ·------.• D 

Bravo! 
I wonder whether last Thursday's 

action off Rafa will be linked up with 
the traditions of the British Navy 
after the fashion of Trafalgar and the 
River Plate. It was a resounding vic
tory for a small force consisting only 
of one cruiser and six destroyers. 
After all they had to deal with 4.500 
"desperadoes" who deserved to be 
spurned because they had survived 
the worst that the Nazis could per
petrate UP,on them in ten years or 
more. 

The British Government seeks to 
claim worlcl sympathy by de cribing 
the e immigrants as "illegal." It has 
deliberately forgotten that the law 
which checked Palestine immigration 
(a 19:~9 regulation) was itse1£ de
clared illegal by the highest authority 
in the world at that time. And l 
wonder how legal it is for boats to be 
interfered with fourteen miles outside 
territorial waters? 

Official Tears. 
I liked the story that Dr. Granov

sky told Zionist workers on unday 
morning about the l>alestine Govern
ment and the water pipeline to the 
N g v. rrhe J.N.F. began working on 
this line leading water from the vici
nity of Beersheba so as to enable large 
scale settlement in the southern 
de ert. The PaJe«tine authorities then 
proposed a draft ordinance, the effect 
of which would bc> to stop this work. 
The matter was tak . n on appeal to th 
Colonial Offic in London, who gave 
the following reasons for this gr nt 
piece of legislation. (Th sentim nt 
in hrnckets are tho of Dr. Granov-
k)). 

(1) 'fhe pip lin wuuld <'hang the 
C'harac·tcr of th .. Negev. (Quite right , 
but apparently London prefers th 
desert to rc>main a desert.) 

(2) Arabs m th~ Beersheba 
woulcl be deprived of water. 
sen e; it was propo ed to tap only 1 ! 
million of the 30 million cubic metre' 
of water known to be there.) 

(3) The cost of the water would be 
prohibitive. (British regulations have 
forced up the price of land, too, but 
the price is our concern-not their 
business.) 

(4) The pipes being us cl were 
brought to the country for irrigation 
of vegetable land in the north ancl 
not to bring water to the south. (!!I) 

Two days before the United Nations 
Commission landed in Palestine, the 
Government withdrew this great 
humanitarian restriction. Danger of 
its reimposition, however, still exists. 

Medicine Indeed. 
Dr. Granovsky also recalled a con

versati0n between the late U sishkin 
and ir .John Hope Simpson in 1930. 
(The latter will be remembered for 
his prophecy that there wasn't room 
in Palestine "to swing a cat." Since 
then over 400,000 Jews have com
fortably entered the country.) 

Sir ~Tobn had suggested to Ussish
kin that Jews were paying very high 
prices for land-prices which ould not 
be justified economically. In replying 
U ssishkin asked him whether, when 
any of his children fell sick and re
qnired medicine, h first - ran to a 
chemist and asked what was the price 
of the medicine or whether he ordered 
it irrespective of price. 

While Sir John was pondering over 
this very deep philosophical query, 

Us. ishkin w nt on: "Land is t 
medicine of our people. It is need 
to h al onr sicknes . We do not co 
tho cost." 

Forecasting the New1. 
I see that a Johanne~ burg pap: 

has been congratulating itself, m 1 

correspondence and its news column 
on its ente1·prisc in flying its week 
edition to the S.A. Zionist Ccnferenc 
in record time. 

I remember that at the Dloemfonte 
Conference iu 1939, a Johanne bu. 
weekly was elling copies to delegat 
as they entered the hall before the 
Op ning 'es ion. The paper not on· 
had the full text of the pre identia 
address and messages (this had o 
viously be n supplied in advance) b 
it al o reported the loud applause wit 
which t1H. P were greeted. An hour 
two after they had pnrchased th 
paper, delegate obligingly applaud 
and o h lped to fulfil the amazin 
prophecie of the paper. 

Music Lovers' Treat. 
Mak" a note in your diary that o 

~atnrclay nigl t, August 9th, you mu t 
attend a concf'rt at thP City Ha\\ 
The star of the e\'ening will be th 
well-known opera singer ~ ladamo ~{a. 
hPll. OLt-l)enetlo , ~·ho ha.' 1>e n re
C'eiYecl so enthn:iastic, lly by Cap 
1'own audienc ·. A unique feature o 
the ,·c·r: inter ting programme whi 
:-h i to pres nt will b an origin 
r 1 mh•ri11g of "Eli, Eli," with full or 
f'h tral nc ompaninPnt by th a 
'J'O\\ n • hrnicipal Orch stra. Anoth 
11otabl ' fcut ir of tho programm W1 

b-. a ong "In ?\Ie11101iam"- to th 
sacred memory of those who hav fall 
en as victim of Nazi atrocities. Th 
entire p1 ogrnmmo should be gr atly 
nppn~ciat cl by all music lo\·ers and 
to a<ld to the attraction, the proceed 
are going to the K ren Kayemeth 
Do not delay your booking lest it be 
too late. 

Simple Grandeur. 
In n letter from a apPtonian at 

pre ·ent in J erusalPm, I read an inter
e ·ting description of a graduation 
c r many which took place at the 
Hebrew University on Monday, 7th 
.July. ''The University for the first 
time conferred honorary degrees-and 
the persons to receive them were 
W 1zma11n and l\1agnes. It was, as 
you can imagine, an historic occasion. 
and it was treated as such. It had 
the formality which is customary on 
such o casions, but also great beauty 
-everything was done with taste and 
f eling. I can't tell you how moving 
it was. Weizmann came dressed in 
the cap and gown which the Doctorate 
he received in Manchester years ago 
entitlPd him to-the only other occa
sion he wore it was whe~ the U niver
si ty was opened in 1925. There is still 
something majestic a.bout his appear
ance. And the ceremony it. 'lf, one 
felt, could have . tood comparison with 
. imilar ceremoni s at any University 
in the world. Well, one really felt 
proud. and touched." 

Good Fare. 
In th general Conference excite

ment J am afraid not ufficient praise 
(Continued on P<11Je 501.) 
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Dance Festival at Dalia. American Corporation to 
Build Thousands of 

Housing Units in Palestine. 

FROM .NIY DESK. 
(Continued from Page 488.) 

By DOROTHY KAHN BAR-ADON. New York. 

bas b0en showered 11pon th Combi11ed 
iiuuist Societies for th 'ir magnificent 
Oncg ~ha bhat presented on the Fri
clay eYening of Conference. It was a 
i-plendici affair down to the last detail 
-from tl1e fine nwal to the beautiful 
cleemations and the w·orH.lerful festi,·e 
atmosphl rt> that pr<>vailed. 1 clicl. not 
lwlien:~ i l po. sihle that more than 500 
rwople C'oultl he S<'ITt'd cJinnPr in the 
~{ajor Hall, without any discomfort to 

Wote: Dalia is one of the settle
nts in the Isaac Ochberg Tract, 
area of land redeemed through 

e generous bequest of the late 
Ir. Isaac Ochberg of Cave Town. 
The fe tirnl at Dalia durmg a recent 
k-end-a courageous undertaking 

th a road-curfew in force-brought 
ether some 25, 00 people io a natn-
mountain amphitheatre. ApparC'nt

Dalia knows lhc pulse of the pcopl . 
At 4.30 a.m. th next morning, 
en the buses were preparing to 
e young people and fellahccn from 

e ~eighbonring village of Richania 
re till duncing the Negev hora on 
platform. 

How the en<ll s proce sioIJ of bu,·es, 
e and other 'ehicles got up to 
a, how all ~he yast audienc was 
oo on the mountain i;ide, was a 
gon of or<lPrlin ss. lt w11nt oft 
out a hitcl1, drawing compliments 

n from tho t' whu could compare it 
t Army- T aYy g< mci::; in Arneriea or 

y Days i11 l~nglan<l. 
or a WP k in advance a ''Dalia 
e" madnet; · s!' med to infod 'I l 
a Wl II as the other to \'llS <ml 

i obod ' r memben•d . n -
quit lik' it. From noon 011 

B) th~ littl villag' in Ii l~ph-
mountain. h c, m a l\fo<'f!, , vo-

lrl'a 111i11g np iii 11101111t, in 
d Ill an onh rl · unhrol l 11 ribbon. 
~ mp, in ·lu<ling show r., n huff t 

parkin, ground for th• yj 'itors 
ber.n arranged, whil the 1300 dnn
had their . epurate gronp of t nt 

re th · hnd been camping from ~h 
.mus dav. 

Th prol~g;u<• in tho earl~ e\ e11i11g, 
ntecl hy the Dalia Grnnp itself. 
omething to be sPt aside in mem

. On one stony slope the sea of 
i and on the opposite hill "And 

re will he light'' was depicted iu 
nre and pageant by human torches, 
dicated to the JPws of th~ Diaspora. 

thi hill the ''N r Tamid'' (RLcr-
1 Light) flared throngh the night. 
T~n, until daylight, dnnc"' followed 
n e, with onlv t o 1 ntermissio1L'. 

\\ saw th yo~th of Pale ·tine dan
g-youth from cities, ~owns and 
!age, nd the orchestras of NG her, 

Emek Refer and others, and d10ir . 
All of the festivals as well as the day-
14-day life of the countrvside were set 
tu rhythm in this spect~ck, in which 
600 dancers, representing 20 selected 

pe , participated. 
In addition, there were the Druze 
eighhour from "Carmel Daiia'' and 
he fellaheen from Richania. 'Ihe lat
• r appeared twice, once as a small 
group, and a second time when all of 
the male population of the village sur
rounded the platform anll their chosen 
dancers mounted. Their "do bka" was 
b!ought t-0 such a pitch ~hat the en
t1re audience clapped haJJ.ds to the 

rhythm of their waving hn.ndker('hiefs. 
To comm nt on outstanding num hers 

in this all-night fe< st is difficult. But 
when trying to sort out high spots, 
one rcmeruber the fishermen's <lance 
of 'dot 'am: the Tel Aviv Hapoel's 
"l':iherula'' (tak n from Ea. tel'n Euro
pean Jewry), and the "Battle Dance,'' 
the -only all-malf' numb r of the even
ing and a poem in rhythm conceiYe<l 
by 'ara LeY~' of Ramat Hakm·e ·h; 
the beautiful fir ·t-frnits pag ant of 
Kfar Menahem, inclnding a dm1ce of 
·hepherds with . taffs; the "Land of 

:\Jill( and Hone;v" by Gan Shmn .l; the 
sheep-shearing fesfo·al by Nal1alal; 
tlie i:?:reat han·c8t by Afikim ; the Orner 
of Ein flaro<l arranged h: Rivka 
'tnerman i and the uow well-known 

Omer of Ra mat Yo('hanuu, with dAncP · 
hy Lea Bcrgstein and music by Mata.
tinhu ·weiner. 

Lt mu. t ho r memlwred that thi.
wa .. far more than jn. t a night's en
tNtainnH nt. [n tho field o dancing 
tht•1 l' is a ddinit l't'. rch for national 
oxpre.- iou. 'l'lw qupstion is }irimarily, 
"E ·adly hm\· di{l .1iriam <l n c with 
hc·r tuubrels in Biblical da s ?" anfl on 
tho IJasi of that, to build. Ow modern 
cl.me wit.h roob in tl1P pa ·t ancl 
hi a11chcs d 'eloping i11to th• futur . 

"Whil titer i. a trn<litio11 
lilern I un, painti11g, ·e1ilpture, arehi
ll ctttl' , mn i nnd oi.li r onus of nrt, 
th r aro no sign po ·t. lo! t 1 l'ganling 
tho anciPut II hre,· <luucp,'' saicl 
,\,rnham [,p,·inson, Direc\or of the 
( 1tlt11ral • •ntre of th• Hi. taclruth, 
which :pon on d thi · m·c•nt. 

Throe years ago, th' fir,;L dance fo ·
i,·ul wa held in Dulin. .\L that time 

Lhe majo1 portion of tti~ programme 
was devofrd to dance, of for ign in
spiration, and WC' saw eYerything from 
the Cossack to the Scottif'h reel. 

The pt ograrnme this year waR com
pletely Palestinian. In th word of 
the organiser, Gert Kaufman, who 
ha, been de\·oting herself for some 
n 1ars to this revh·al of tl1e Hebre'\ 
~lances. "this fes~ival ·nmmed up 
thre · ~-ears of e.·perimenting in da1Jce, 
music and costume." 

~lis Kaufman points out that tht
prC\·ious festival was called the "gate 
to the future." This year, we en
tered the gate, although in her con
sidered opinion, "We are still at the 
beginning of the road. We were able 
to pre ent only tho e dances which 
grew on our own soil and from the 
work and holidays of our i:<ettlements. 

Plan are under way to organise a1) 
American company to build tl1ousands 
of housing units in Pale tine, wher" 
the shortage is extremely ucutc, as a 
re ·ult of eonferenc; s betw11 en Mr. 
~\aron Wright, President of the Jewish 
National Fund and the 'United l'ales
tinc Appeal for Great Britain al}d lre
lau<li aud Ameri ·au Jewish leader· 
headed by Judge Morris Rothenberg, 
!>resident of the American J .N .F. 

l\1r. Wright, before his return to 
Englau<l, .declared that the Lousing" 
:situat1011 i more dei:;perate in Pales
tine than it is in Am ·rica. He esti
mated that lU0,000 rooms are neede<l 
unmediatdy. 'lhe Amcnean corpora.
L1011 will co-operate with the h.eren 
Hou i11g an<l .Mortgage 'orporution of 
l'al stuw, which is already in the 
ti ·l<l. 

omlllenting ou the reception to hi::. 
p1opu::mJ::; here, .Mr. \\'ngll deeiare<l: 
"l am gratified with the re:spuu::>e l 
lia rn al read.) ret:eiH~<l. 'l ho:se with 
"hum I liave comrnltecl hare mdit:atell 
u g 'llll\llo iut1•re:st m tho problem. 
1 um eo11fide11t that a grou11 of im
purtant AmeL·ieau Jew; \\ill be or
g< ui Li iu a s mi-public "uy to scrYu 
~Ji • nc <ls of Pale tine iu regard tu 

p , l· of. 111 the vntfr<l ·tagl• pro-
gramme the itpms that snited the 
gPnNal mood best wn0 the humorous 
itPm.. l\Jr. G. Laden brought. the 
house down with his ironical references 
to all pnlitical parties and the mono
logn staged by ~Ir . .J. Rle ov ky al o 
<'ansf'cl tl light to the large nmnb 'r 'rho 
"ere n ble to follow the Hebrew. In 
nll, tlw CJ<'Ca. ion hrlped to make a 
111c>rn01·a hlf' Cnnference even moro 
memorable. 

A Factual Account. 
Tiu~ prP 1wdiYe bridegroom lool,. d 

daggPr. at thP ". hadchnn." "I have 
alway bPen afraid of mon of your 
ru l i\)]'( . " Ji,. aid. "a 11cl now I fim1 
that 111y f Pa!' is justified . . .11 

"Why an yon ::;o ngitnt<>d?'' intcr
ntptc•d the shaddinn. "II. s anything 
lwpp1 1wd sill('(' I saw yon In.tr" 

"Plenty hns happPn •t.l," contirnwd 
lhe y1nrng man. " ?ou a~surNl mn 
that till' girl's f th1•r i · tfoad, Hild nm 
l find that he i se1Ti11g a l 11tem·1• i11 
jail." 

J •\\i b J. pp •al a11d tho ''\V( 11,' aid tl11• had !tan triu111-
.h wt h 1 ntrnnnl hmd are ' ·ital plJ, ntl, , "I a I· .\ 011: do ·011 c, 11 that 

in that dir ·tion.'' Ii' '11gP" 
"\ \> must UJipl lllPnt 

incom with prinlt • iuvcstmcuts atJt.l 
it i · for that purpo-oc ;that I have com 
hc1·e to ·p 1 1 aid a11<l atlYic' in the 
liopo thnt 80ll1l'thing really tangibl · 
will b nchiev d in the matter of hou. -
ing which f regard US Ull ClllPfgC'nCy," 
he added. 

---·---
.Jt'ntsalem. 

.A ft1'r a conferenc<> of Congref'sion. 1 
l0adors with PrPsiclent 'frnmnn, cna
tor ,~and 'nherg, Pr •si<l<'nt of the 
Spnate. aid that ongrPssional ar.tion 
regarding D.P.'s wa. "all but impos
sibl ,,, lwfore ongress adjourns a fort
night hence. 

~~-, I Get the most for your money I 
I by placing your month - end I I order at Woolworths I 
I Imported Pickled Cucumbers, each Sd. ~ 6d. I 

Kans Sauerkraut, 1 lb. tin ...... ...... ...... ...... 1/2 

It is too early to say tha:t we haYe 
found ~he sty le, bu there is a begin- ~ 
ning. The future generation will i 
dance--dance without <]nestions or ~ 
problems or searching. 'ro-<lay we are ~ 
building the foundation of the Hebrew I 
dance." ~ 

~anned Apricots, 1 lb. 14 oz. tin ...... ...... 1/4 
Canned Pineapples, 1 lb. 14 oz. tin 1/6 
Canned Pears, 1 lb. 14 oz. tin 1/8 
Imported Kippers, per pair .... .. 1/9 

2; .. "Palestine Post." I 

The outside left streaks away, 
and the whole fteld surges 
down. A beautiful pass ftnds 
the centre forward unmarked 
and, like a flash, the ball is 
in the net. Let a shot like 
that remind you how YOU 
can score when your goal's a 
Castle Lager. 

Roma Egg Noddles, 1 lb. pkt ...... . 

Beaver Brand Canadian Mackerel in Natu
ral Oil, 15 oz. tall tin ...... .. .... 

Carmel Dill Pickles, 1 lb. 13 oz. tin 
Mandarin China Tea, l lb. pkt ............ . 
Liberty Maraschino Red Cherries, 9 t oz. jar 
Lax, per lb ...................................................... . 

2; .. 
21~ 

2/6 
2/6 
5/6 
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